## UNIVERSITY COURSE UNITS TAUGHT IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE – A.Y. 2019/2020

*List of course units taught in English language resulting from the survey led at Departmental level – June 2019*

### First-cycle degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Course unit taught in English language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DISCIPLINE UMANISTICHE, SOCIALI E DELLE IMPRESE CULTURALI  
*Department of Humanities, Social Sciences and Cultural Industries* | Beni Artistici e dello Spettacolo  
*Artistic and Performing Art Heritage* | • Drammaturgia musicale (L-ART/07 – TAF C – 12 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Geografia (M-GGR/01 – TAF A – 12 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Letteratura italiana (L-FIL-LET/10 – TAF A – 12 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Storia contemporanea (M-STO/04 – TAF A – 6 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Storia dell’arte contemporanea (L-ART/03 – TAF B – 6 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Storia dell’arte medievale (L-ART/01 – TAF B – 12 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Storia dell’arte moderna (L-ART/02 – TAF B – 12 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Storia e critica del cinema (L-ART/06 – TAF B – 12 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Storia medievale (M-STO/01 – TAF A – 12 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Storia moderna (M-STO/02 – TAF A – 6 CFU) [*blended mode*] |
|                                                                                           | Civiltà e Lingue Straniere Moderne  
*Modern Foreign Languages and Civilization* | • English Literature II (L-LIN/10 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
• English Literature III (L-LIN/10 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
• Lingua e traduzione – Lingua inglese II (L-LIN/12 – TAF B – 12 CFU)  
• Lingua e traduzione – Lingua inglese III (L-LIN/12 – TAF B – 6 CFU) |
|                                                                                           | Lettere  
*Humanities*                                                                                     | • Analisi del testo letterario e produzione scritta (L-FIL-LET/13 – TAF B – 6 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Didattica della lingua italiana (L-LIN/02 – TAF A – 6 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Drammaturgia musicale (L-ART/07 – TAF B – 12 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Filologia italiana (L-FIL-LET/13 – TAF B – 6 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Filologia romanza (L-FIL-LET/09 – TAF B – 12 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Fondamenti di linguistica generale (L-LIN/01 – TAF A – 6 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Geografia (M-GGR/01 – TAF A – 12 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Letteratura greca (L-FIL-LET/02 – TAF B – 12 CFU) [*blended mode*]  
• Letteratura italiana (L-FIL-LET/10 – TAF A – 12 CFU) [*blended mode*] |
| GIURISPRUDENZA, STUDI POLITICI E INTERNAZIONALI | Letteratura italiana contemporanea – modulo A (L-FIL-LET/11 – TAF B – 6 CFU) [blended mode]  
| | Letterature comparative (L-FIL-LET/14 – TAF B – 6 CFU) [blended mode]  
| | Storia greca (L-ANT/02 – TAF B – 6 CFU) [blended mode]  
| | Storia medievale (M-STO/01 – TAF A – 12 CFU) [blended mode]  
| | Teoria della letteratura (L-FIL-LET/14 – TAF A – 6 CFU) [blended mode]  
| GIURISPRUDENZA, STUDI POLITICI E INTERNAZIONALI | Constitutionalism and transitional democracies (IUS/20 – TAF D – 6 CFU)  
| SCIEenze DEGLI ALIMENTI E DEL FARMACO | Consumer Research: Food Choices and Healthy Eating Behavior (AGR/01 – TAF D – 3 CFU)  
| SCIEenze DEGLI ALIMENTI E DEL FARMACO | Advanced Business English (L-LIN/12 – TAF C – 4 CFU)  
| SCIEenze DEGLI ALIMENTI E DEL FARMACO | Business English (L-LIN/12 – TAF C – 6 CFU)  
| SCIEenze DEGLI ALIMENTI E DEL FARMACO | Competitiveness and Business Strategy (SECS-P/07 – TAF D – 6 CFU)  
| SCIEenze DEGLI ALIMENTI E DEL FARMACO | Cross-Cultural Marketing (SECS-P/08 – TAF B – 9 CFU)  
| SCIEenze DEGLI ALIMENTI E DEL FARMACO | Economics of Agri-food Networks (AGR/01 – TAF C – 8 CFU)  
| SCIEenze DEGLI ALIMENTI E DEL FARMACO | Economics of Globalization (SECS–P/02 – TAF B – 8 CFU)  
| SCIEenze DEGLI ALIMENTI E DEL FARMACO | Business English (L-LIN/12 – TAF C – 10 CFU)  
<p>| SCIEenze DEGLI ALIMENTI E DEL FARMACO | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Course unit taught in English language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISCIPLINE UMANISTICHE, SOCIALI E DELLE IMPRESE CULTURALI</td>
<td>Filosofia (interateneo) Philosophy</td>
<td>• Philosophy of Mind (M-FIL/05 – TAF B – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Humanities, Social Sciences and Cultural Industries</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Social Ontologies (M-FIL/03 – TAF B – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• History of Ancient Philosophy (M-FIL/07 – TAF B – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Theories of Ethics and Naturalism (M-FIL/03 – TAF C – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIURISPRUDENZA, STUDÌ POLITICI E INTERNAZIONALI</td>
<td>Relazioni Internazionali ed Europee International and European Relations</td>
<td>• Contract Law, Globalization and Digital Markets (IUS/01 – TAF B – 8 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Law, Politics and International Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>• European Legal Roots (IUS/18 – TAF D – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• International Politics (SPS/02 – TAF B – 9 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Public Economics (SECS–P/03 – TAF B – 9 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Rights Protection in the European Union (IUS/14 – TAF C – 8 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGEGNERIA E ARCHITETTURA</td>
<td>Ingegneria Gestionale Management Engineering</td>
<td>• Financial and cost management (TAF B – 9 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Engineering and Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Project management (TAF B – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ingegneria Meccanica Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>• Applied Acoustics (ING-IND/11 – TAF D – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Dynamic and Stability of Continuous Systems (ING-IND/13 – TAF D – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Non-conventional Manufacturing Technology (ING-IND/16 – TAF D – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ingegneria degli Impianti e delle Macchine dell’Industria Alimentare</td>
<td>• English for Engineering (TAF F – 3 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering for Food Industry Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Heat and Mass Transfer in Food Processing (ING-IND/10 – TAF B – 9 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Laboratory of Embedded Systems Design for Industrial Electronics (ING-IND/32 – TAF F – 3 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Power Circuits and Systems (ING-INF/01 – TAF B – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree Course</td>
<td>Modules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Architettura | Machine Learning and Data Analytics (ING-INF/05 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
Nonlinear Systems (ING-INF/04 – TAF B – 6 CFU) |
|-------------|---------------------------------------------------|
|             | Administrative Law for Architecture and Urban Planning (IUS/10 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
Applied Acoustics (ING-IND/11 – TAF D – 6 CFU)  
Building Information Modeling: Digital Modeling of Architecture (ICAR/17 – TAF B – CFU 4)  
Digital Visualization of Project (ICAR/17 – TAF B – CFU 4)  
Economic Evaluation of Plans and Projects (ICAR/22 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
Environmental Applied Physics (ING-IND/11 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
Geotechnics (ICAR/07 – TAF D – 4 CFU)  
Innovative and Sustainable Technologies in Architectural Design: Sustainable Environmental Design – Materials and Innovative Technologies (ICAR/10 – TAF B – 8 CFU)  
LP4 Architectural and Urban Design Studio for the Sustainable City: Design 4 Architecture and Urban Regeneration (ICAR/14 – TAF B – CFU 6)  
Composition 4 Form and Construction of Architecture (ICAR/14 – TAF B – CFU 6)  
Innovative Technologies for Sustainable Design (ICAR/12 – TAF B – CFU 4)  
Design of Structures (ICAR/09 – TAF B – CFU 4)  
Systems for Sustainable Building (ING-IND10 – TAF C – CFU 3);  
Urban Planning Studio for the Sustainable City: Urban and Sustainable Planning (ICAR/20 – TAF B – CFU 6)  
Open Space Planning and Urban Ecology (ICAR/21 – TAF B – CFU 6)  
Landscape Planning and Design (ICAR/15 – TAF C – CFU 3) |
| SCIENZE CHIMICHE, DELLA VITA E DELLA SOSTENIBILITA' AMBIENTALE | Biologia e Applicazioni Biomediche  
*Biology and Biomedical Applications*  
Designing and Performing a Research Project in Biomedicine (BIO/09 – TAF D – 6 CFU)  
Bioinorganic Chemistry (CHIM/03 – TAF C – 6 CFU)  
Laboratorio di Chimica dei Materiali Inorganici: Solid State Chemistry (CHIM/03 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
Organic (Opto) Electronics (CHIM/02 – TAF D – 6 CFU) |
| Department of Chemistry, Life Sciences and Environmental Sustainability | Chimica  
*Chemistry*  
Bioinorganic Chemistry (CHIM/03 – TAF C – 6 CFU)  
Laboratorio di Chimica dei Materiali Inorganici: Solid State Chemistry (CHIM/03 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
Organic (Opto) Electronics (CHIM/02 – TAF D – 6 CFU) |
| SCIEenze degli Alimenti e del Farmaco  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department of Food and Drug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chimica industriale  
*Industrial Chemistry*  
- Functional Materials (CHIM/04 – TAF B – 9 CFU)  
- Green Chemistry (CHIM/06 – TAF C – 6 CFU) |
| Ecologia ed Etologia per la Conservazione della Natura  
*Ecology and Ethology for Nature Conservation*  
- Biodiversity and Ecosystem Functioning (BIO/07 – TAF C – 6 CFU) |
| Food Safety and Food Risk Management  
*(Degree Course fully taught in English language)*  
- Bioethics (NN – TAF F – 3 CFU)  
- Biological hazards in food (VET/04 – TAF C – 6 CFU)  
- Biostatistics (SECS-S/01 – TAF C – 6 CFU)  
- Food Law and International policies (IUS/03 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
- Food Technology and Microbiology – Modules Food Technology (AGR/15 – TAF B – 6 CFU) and Food Microbiology (AGR/16 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
- Hazard identification in primary production – Modules Plant Health (AGR/12 – TAF B – 6 CFU) and Animal welfare (AGR/19 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
- Risk characterization and exposure assessment in food – Modules Food toxicology (BIO/14 – TAF C – 6 CFU) and Exposure assessment and risk/benefit evaluation (BIO/09 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
- Xenobiotics in food (CHIM/10 – TAF B – 6 CFU) |
| Food Sciences for Innovation and Authenticity  
*(Degree Course fully taught in English language)*  
- Applied Nutrition (BIO/09 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
- Human Nutrition (MED/49 – TAF C – 6 CFU)  
- Industrial Microbiology for Food Quality Improvement (AGR/16 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
- Nutritional innovation in bakery and confectionary products (CHIM/11 – TAF D – 3 CFU) |
| SCIEenze Economiche e Aziendali  
Department of Economics and Management |
| Amministrazione e Direzione Aziendale  
*Business Administration*  
- Advanced Management Accounting (SECS-P/07 – TAF B – 6 CFU)  
- Business English B2 (L-LIN/12 – TAF F – 3 CFU)  
- Strategic Management Control (SECS-P/07 – TAF D – 8 CFU) |
| Finanza e Risk Management  
*Finance and Risk Management*  
- Business English B2 (L-LIN/12 – TAF F – 6 CFU)  
- Financial Analysis and Forecasting (SECS-P/01 – TAF B – 9 CFU)  
- Insurance and Pension Fund Technique (SECS-S/06 – TAF B – 8 CFU)  
- Risk Management and Value Creation in Banks (SECS-P/11 – TAF B – 9 CFU) |
| Gestione dei Sistemi Alimentari  
- Economics of Food Security (AGR/01 – TAF D – 3 CFU) |
di Qualità e della Gastronomia
*Food Quality Systems and Gastronomy Management*

- European and Global Food Law (IUS/14 – TAF B – 6 CFU)
- Price transmissions in Food Value Chain (AGR/01 – TAF D – 3 CFU)

**International Business and Development**
*(Degree Course fully taught in English language)*

- Communication Skills (TAF F – 3 CFU)
- Cooperation and Competition Among Firms (SECS–P/06 – TAF B – 9 CFU)
- Development Economics and International Cooperation (SECS–P/01 – TAF C – 9 CFU)
- Economic Statistics (SECS–S/03 – TAF B – 9 CFU)
- Economics of European Integration (SECS–P/01 – TAF B – 9 CFU)
- Environmental Economics and Policy (SECS–P/02 – TAF B – 6 CFU)
- Eu Policies and Projects (SECS–P/01 – TAF B – 9 CFU)
- Growth and History of the Global Economy (SECS–P/06+SECS–P/12 – TAF C – 9 CFU)
- International Accounting and Governance (SECS–P/07 – TAF B – 9 CFU)
- International Branding and Retailing (SECS–P/08 – TAF B – 9 CFU)
- International Financial Institutions and Markets (SECS–P/11 – TAF B – 9 CFU)
- International Industrial Economics (SECS–P/06 – TAF C – 9 CFU)
- International Markets and Organization Laws (IUS/05 – TAF D – 8 CFU)
- Micro&Macro Economics (SECS–P/02 – TAF B – 9 CFU)

**Trade e Consumer Marketing**
*Trade and Consumer Marketing*

- Business English B2 (L-LIN/12 – TAF F – 3 CFU)
- Comarch loyalty and analytics lab (SECS-P/08 – TAF D – 4 CFU)
- Health and Wellness Marketing (SECS-P/08 – TAF D – 6 CFU)
- Loyalty Marketing and CRM – Modules “Loyalty Marketing” e “CRM and customer analytics” (SECS–P/08 – TAF B – 10 CFU)
- Retail Symposium Lab in Dublin (SECS-P/08 – TAF D – 4 CFU)
Single-cycle degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Course unit taught in English language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIURISPRUDENZA, STUDI POLITICI E INTERNAZIONALI</td>
<td>Giurisprudenza</td>
<td>• Economics and Law (SECS–P/03 – TAF D – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Law, Politics and International Studies</td>
<td>Law</td>
<td>• European and Comparative Criminal Law (IUS/17 – TAF D – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• European and International Labour Law (IUS/07 – TAF D – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Public Policy Economic Evaluation (SECS-P/03 – TAF D – 6 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENZE MEDICO–VETERINARIE</td>
<td>Medicina Veterinaria</td>
<td>• Botany (BIO/01 – TAF A – 3 CFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Veterinary Science</td>
<td>Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td>• Informatics (ING–INF/05 – TAF B – 5 CFU)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSEGNAMENTI EROGATI IN LINGUA INGLESE
(ad eccezione delle LM interamente erogate in lingua inglese)